CH. HUGGER MUGGER NAGEL

Bitch Copper sable tortoiseshell Whelped 7/28/1977 Bred by Owner

Owner: B.J. Nagel Lynnwood, WA

Ch. Adage Duncan, CD
Ch. Fandango Duncan Ch. Coquette Duncan
Ch. Mazurka Duncan Bimbelette Duncan

Sire: Comanche Duncan
Fancy That Duncan

Ch. Adage Duncan, CD
Ch. Fandango Duncan Ch. Coquette Duncan
Ch. Mazurka Duncan Bimbelette Duncan

Piotr Illjitsch van Borjoschka
Am. Can. Ch. Laba’s Arimsky Moonglow Tsepa of Wilolea

Dam: Arnolf’s Freckled Arimsky
Ch. Hot Pants Duncan

Ch. Bimbelot Duncan Ch. Coquette Duncan